INTRODUCTION
The Coordination Action CONRAD (Coordinated Network for Radiation Dosimetry), supported by the EC (6 th FP) for research and training in nuclear energy (Contract No FI6R-012684) , was initiated in January 2005. The partners of the project are EURADOS (EUropean RAdiation DOSimetry Group), TU Delft (The Netherlands) and University of St. Gallen (Switzerland) . The objectives of this action are the analysis of the options for sustainable networks linking research actors and end users, and to coordinate research into measurements and calculations for radiation protection at workplaces. To achieve the stated objectives seven work packages (WP) are carried out.
The aim of CONRAD Work Package 5 (WP5) is the coordination of research and the dissemination of knowledge in the field of internal dosimetry. The research to be coordinated will improve the reliability in the assessment of internal doses. Thirty two scientists (15 full CONRAD members, 17 corresponding members) from 18 institutes and 11 countries participate in this working group; CIEMAT (Spain) is the institution chairing this action. The tasks to be developed include a study of uncertainties associated with the assessment of doses after intake of radionuclides and the refinement of the IDEAS 1 general guidelines for internal dose evaluation after first application by internal dosimetry services. 
Assessment of internal exposures: Uncertainty studies and refinement of IDEAS Guidelines
This Task of CONRAD WP5 is coordinated by HPA (UK) and ENEA (Italy) and has as main objective to improve the assessment of realistic uncertainties associated with the evaluation of the intake and the dose, focusing on the application of the IDEAS Guidelines. 
Research Studies on Biokinetic Models
The research activity of this WP5 task is coordinated by BfS (Germany). With reference to the ICRP human respiratory tract model (HRTM), no specific work has been planned so far. Some calculation could be carried out in cooperation with the ICRP DOCAL group, to assess the effect of changing default absorption parameters or considering the bound state compartments for specific elements.
At the moment no work with new systemic models is planned, at least until the final version of new ICRP systemic models are published. IRSN has proposed a study for the development of a model describing the effect of administration of DTPA. The NCRP wound model is not
available so far, but the CONRAD biokinetic group will be involved in this matter as soon as the structure and default parameters of the model are available.
Monte Carlo Applications for In Vivo Assessment of Intakes
New developments in the use of voxel phantoms and Monte Carlo ( A CT scan of a plastic anthropometric knee phantom was made by CIEMAT; the production of two sets of raw data was performed (non-segmented and segmented). The files were distributed to the participants to be implemented in their own MC codes. Technical information concerning the LE Ge detectors was provided; the modelling of the counting geometry, with 2-detectors located over the knee voxel phantom will be required. Final calculations to complete the exercise are needed to obtain the counting efficiency and the full 241 Am spectrum.
As a complementary activity to the Monte Carlo modelling for in-vivo determination of Americium in a knee voxel phantom, measurements of the Spitz anthropometric knee phantom (fabricated by Univ. of Cincinnati for calibration purposes) have been performed at CIEMAT and IRSN whole body counting facilities for an in-vivo intercomparison study. 
Interpretation of monitoring data for emergency workers after accidental or deliberate releases of radionuclides (eg nuclear terrorism)
The objective of this CONRAD WP5 task coordinated by HPA (UK) and STUK (Finland) is the development of a network of people and organisations with responsibilities for emergency monitoring of emergency services personnel and members of the public, and for assessment of doses resulting from internal and external contamination.
The network has been given the acronym EUREMON (EURopean Emergency MONitoring Network). Its aims are to share information on current strategies and methodologies, and on relevant research and development (R&D) projects. Information collected will be used to define needs for research, advice and training. Individuals who might wish to participate in this network were selected using a number of criteria, including: participation in earlier EU projects relating to monitoring; and/or participation in Work Package 5 of CONRAD; and/or participation in EURADOS work programme, including the EURADOS harmonisation network; and/or a known record of work in this area. The selected individuals were formally invited to join the network, and as of 25/9/06, nineteen positive replies and three negative replies had been received, while replies were awaited for forty invitations. Positive replies had been received from thirteen out of twenty-five EU counties, and from four non-EU countries.
A draft questionnaire has been generated that will collect the information required by both radiation. Some members of the CONRAD Emergency task group are contributing to both projects.
Internal Contamination Databases
The IDEAS Internal Contamination Database is a compilation of published internal contamination cases and represents a very valuable tool for the internal dosimetry community.
To ensure that the IDEAS guidelines are applicable to a wide range of practical situations, a database was compiled of cases of internal contamination, which include monitoring data 
